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Ciiniiinati and Clint Itoiul.
'I'hi! miieiiilnii-n- t to the Chattanooga

Kiiili'oml Charter, eliminating some of
the icslrii-tivi.- ' and odious features, lifts

passed the Lower House of the Ken-- :

iinky I.ogMaiure, and been traiiM'erroil

to the Senate, v lie r it is thought it will
;o through with tight hipiee.c. The!
friends of the enterprise ure buoyant

.iiti'I' tun t ni'i' i
. ' ...
Th Wooli'ii l'at'lory.

There has been no liltlu talk recently
about the ntublishmeut of a Woolen
I'ui tory nt this plncc, or in the inline- -'

ilmte vicinity, and it can hardly be lie- -

to mill iinvtliiiii! relerencn toMere for bis nroinolloii to the
the ifreiit heiielils which the successful
carrying out of such an enterprise
would coiiier upon the town and conn-- !

try around. These are palcnt enough
to every one who has given the subject
eouideration. We are gratified to learn
Unit some decisive action is to be taken
immediately, and confidently trust and
expect Unit the project will receive such
lieaily nnd substantial encouragement
as w ill command success.

Death of Dev. Koli't 1'nizler,
Many of the older citizens of ibis sec-

tion will remember l.'ev. Uoberl I'raier,
Who a number of years ago was nsto-ciate- d

editorially with the Athens ('mi.
fin; and regret to hear of his

death, which occurred at Memphis, on

the L'Tlh of February. At the lime of
hi decease lie was engaged in I he publi-

cation of a religious periodical devilled
to tlin intfi'ols of the Cumberland Fies
byteriau Church, lie possessed n well

cultivated uiinil, was a strong and rea-

dy writer, lixed and unwavering in

principle, and a thoroughly conscien-

tious nnd I.'mic-- I mini. Having known
and understood him well, we claim Ihe
right to contribute a feeble word or two
to his memory.

Tho New Hampshire JOIection.
The election in New llampsl.iie.

which occurred on Tuesday, a cotcnipo-rar- y

thinks "will be apt to setlle one
important question in any event, and
that is whether the Democrats shall fly

their parly Ihgor flyhi under n new flag

ill the contest." Which
means, we if the Democrats
have carried Ihe State the National

will i .in h straight..!)! Presiden-

tial ticket: on the other hand, if the lie
puhlicu! s prove succpsefiil, the Democ-

racy w ill fall behind the Liberal lie-

publicinis.
The returns received up to this jour

nnlistic hour indicate that the Ilepubli-can- s

have elected their (lovernor and
n majority to both branches of the Leg.
islature.

IN'-- C n ton and I'cfVirm.
"A Mns Meeting of Conservative.

Liberal, National Men of all Parlies"
Ins been calle d to assemble at Nashville
on the l.'ilh of Mav, s"i. "for the pur
pose of holding a trunk and fraternal
rmiioilfii;,,,, n: Ii. IU .n ., o I, .,,,. I,.' I" "I
be adopted for the support in this Stale,
of such candiilnles lor Ihe Presidency
and as may be nomi-
nated by the Cincinnati National

Convention, and lor the gener-
al liirlherauce and support of the Con-

servative cause against the extreme
zealots of party of all names and per-
suasions."

The call appears in Ihe J'riiiililirrin
I'.nitiier, and is signed by order of the
Committee, Frank T. Iteid, Chairman.
Here, now, is pn bably a chance for
somebody to get to go to Nashville for
half-far-e at a very pleasant season of the
year. nt least if nothing more.

Another I'rotiiinciami'iito.
The I'epublican party of Tennessee,

which is Senator Hrowntnw, iublisbes
nnotl.fr letter in tbe Knoxville Clirmii.
c'e. It is characteristically dictatorial
in language nnd spirit, nnd for reasons
eminently satisfactory to the writer, in- -

si'ts that the time named for holding
the Tennessee l!e publican Stnte Con-

vention shall be changed from the loth
of Mav the day lixed upon by llie
State Lxeciilive 'ommittfc lo the I2lh
of April, Uie itunive rsary of the birth
day of Henry Clay. Tbo letter is also
positive regard fo sending none but
thorough-pace- d ( irant dele gates lo the
Philadelphia Convention. Wo hope Ibis
intcrlf retire with Ihe programme u Inch
had been mapped out by the Fxecntive
Committee will not disturb Ihe existing
family relations, or result in swelling
tl.e li- -t of Liberal I.epubliraiis in this
Slate, which is said to bc quite formid-
able already.

Tup: Liberal l.'epublicans of Tennes-
see ought by all means to send dele-gnt-

lo (he Cincinnati Convention, but
Ihe Democrats, so far as we are advised,
have not been invited to do any thing
of tbe sort. Their appropriate position
at present nppenrs lo be ono of "mas-Icrl- y

inactivity."

Tiir.iir is an Athens in Pennsylvania,
nn.l an Athens in Tennessee. "Pa." is

the common abbreviation for Pennsvl- -
'

van in. and "Ten n " (or Tennessee t
some of Postmaster General Creswcll's
subordinates would keep this in mind
there would be fewer letters mis-sen- t.

Tiik proceedings of the Missouri Leg

islature are varied and relieved of mo
nolony by an occasional trnine of lis(i

cnfTs. A few days ago two members of

Iv loHlliespme of five, mute.. a

Col. .las. I). Cooke
The inline of this gentleman is ati- -

noiini'i'il a a caudidnto for the M'iit on
!thc Supreme Ileiicli of Tennessee IiuiIh

vm-an- t by the resignation of lion. Tho.
A. II. Xi Wecognii-in- hii Hiipc-rio- r if

order of nliility ninl eminent lit- -

ucss for tin! position, the retirement olio
l.ltidge Nelson was received with much

I... li... I,..., ...i i.. ,. i.. f ,..
' i, ' i w iim; 1 1. Hilt I ru ' fil-- ill imit

"- - " ' """. ""': "
,()vi.i.iii me i Mqiiine inei h iinu ipmii- -

ricaiiou to succeed him, popular semi- -

incut seems to have centered and liar- -
. . . ...

inoiii.eil upon i oi. i .ookb w nii siiiifii-- 1

bir unanimity so much so that up to
thi, tiiiie w'e have niit beard be Is likelv

to have opposition. To the people ofj(,

ce.:irv in Suiireiue

presume,

in

This,

in

this iininedintn section, anion',' whom he

whs rein ed and who know him best, the

Bench is universal. Of bis ability as a

lawver and bis sterling traits of cbarac
ter, it I unnecessary for us to speak,

He has a more weighty and substantial
endorsement in the jfeiieral fxpresion
which alone has induced his candidacy

we might to give''ons or it, yet impossible

him. We. in common will, bis friends
and .icuninlinccs Ihere reioice that Cl.
( ooke has yielded to public expression
and perinilled his name to lie annoniic
ed; feeling nu.f1d.mt s we do of Ms

.
election, and ol Ins thorough capacity
to do the commonwealth good service
in the rc.poti'ihli! and laborious posi- -

lion. I he election w ill occur on tne
first Thursday of Angii't.

Civil Service KTorin.
The ii correspondent i.

the t'mirii Iimrnnl writes that "Ihe
miction of rivil-servic- c reform iirl.

again c on.elo the surface in the debates
i boll, houses on Ihe iippropriation
bills, and. while the details ihe dis-

cussion contain nothing really new, the
fact appears still prominent that
the leaders of the l.'epiiblican party in

Congress are opposed to legUlatini; to
carry the reform to its fullest extent.
The Senate, by a small vole, yesterday
refused to pass Mr. Carpenter's propo-

sition to repeal all (bat has been done,
and reluctantly retained an i.p- -

proprialion of (illy thousand dollar, to
ipaylbe expenses of the vil - Scri.M -

lAdvi.ory Hoard, ffe. Mr. Ilwe, "i

iscon-i- inaile an elaiiorate bpeecn

against, the new reform, which complet-

ed almost the list of prominent Admin-

istration Senators who have declared
against it. In the House the special
committee on Ihe subject have done
nothing with the bills before them. It

lis regarded lis very doubtful if Con

ress .fivesunv attention to the suljecf
al this session

Cost, of Knklnx Trials.
The large expenditures of money un-

der the K uklux or enforcement act have
n aim attracted the al lent ion of Con-

gress, but to no purpose, ns the result
prove-- , Two millions of dollars for!
that purpose have been heretofore up
propnaled, and the ileliciency winch

lot

i'ber million, making hre i millions
" f dl H IS 'I'll.! 'filter part oil
this has iff n absorbed bv tbe fees and
expenses of I uilcil Stales Marshals and
. .' . .

District in the Southern
. . ...

tales in nrresting parties clu.rge.t will.
K uklux crimes, ami in summoning wit-

nesses. The Democratic members open-

ly declared lhat Ihe extra amount just
voted to enable Federal oflicials to

,iiiiiiii I,. i i in i i ii li i inn miiii in
the sections where tbe rigors of the en-

forcement act would be made manifest.

Jlrrchaiit'si Tax.
Tl.e Supreme Court of Tennessee has

df cided that Ihe Merchant's Tax is con-

stitutional. In delivering the opinion
of the Court Chief Justice Nicholson
said :

We find that the Constitution hns
placed no resiricnon upon tne i.cgisiu
lure in the f xer e of the power lo lax
inc pfdler-- , and privileges, and
we are bound Io presume lhat their
"wrr n n '!" esir.cteil, under

conviction that the representatives ol
the people would not abuse the power
by unjust or oppressive taxation. Whe
tber ibis power has been abused or not
in tl.e enactment ot the statutes miner
fonsiilc ration is not for us to drier-min-

Put it is our province to deter-
mine whether the Legislature have
transcended their i (institutional power,
and being fully satisfied they have
we so declare.

Congressional.
In the House of l.eprescntativcs on

the 1 1 h, Mr. Killinger ofl'r n-- ft resolu-

tion, declaring that the policy of grant-
ing subsidies of public binds to rail-

roads and other corporations ought lo
be discontinued, and that every consid
eration of public policy and equal jus-
tice to llie whole people tbe
lauds lo be held for homestead for

l settlers and for educational pur-
poses, which was agreed to without

The following is the Special Commit-
tee appointed on the charges against tbe
Secretary of flic Navy : Messrs. P.lair,

of M Sargent, Peters, Vooihecs
and Warren.

Trumbull anil (irant.
On the Mr. Trumbull said in his
'irfi 'he Semite, that "he challf-ng- d

ally mini to sny he had ever utlered one!
word in disrespect to the President, or
had assailed him; lie had not uttered -

fulsome panegyrics on the President,
because he believed the President to
have too much good senso to be plrasrd
bv anv such adulation.'' Mr. Trumbull

a courteoui and pen
know, how to sugar-co-

bitter remark.

Itiistoin Comet, Magnum Tail.
Tho flaming meteor How rapidly up- -

proachiug under u full head of sleum,
anil wlili it is predicted will collide Grant and the opposite for hit political
with the earth on the Pith day of Ail- - antagonists, thus touches: tip the more

list next, has already created a panic In premium! of the leader of the "Lib-portio-

of Ktirnpn. and raised the rates eral Wcpubllcaiis :"
I" life uml liro lusni-unc- policies. Ac- -

cording to the prediction, the linul tu
i..., ..:. i.. i...ii....iinuu f n;iq I'l nr i rein r N " f H,......'." i ii.; si. u ni in.Tiin phi, ii iis10 pnrty now. .Mr. Trumbull was nev- -

ueycr Hsuiiiisueii iiinrini vision oeiore,
and by a term of bent and drouth that
will jfive sinners a foretaste of what the:

. .........
preaciiers every .aooaiii us m in re-- 1

serve for tho finally imppiiilent. The;
I'lillow iiiif from the New York Thins

l('v all.iaiicii to by Democrats and Liberals combined 11

ninon" II, more recent ".,;v''''. any everv ollbrt must and every
' ' hiy. and line start in the nice. Mio.ild Ibis urn ,.p,:or Mcrinnei1.p.iMifiaplisaiiout Ithe .()m,e jf i,,. olf(.'ti:d out to be curd, we may it ,H(.CSS ,,.u.

ciinrsiiiif have discovered he ourselves all the l.'epiiblican nvAUM ,ilie whom the

anv that be aide solid, is to

of

more

ally

d f

li

oil lhroii''li the illimitable rciilms ol

.pace :

The comet M. I'lantamonr is not,
linniv,.c inn. nt i In. i

nnl
'
i'iiiiiKiil I v esii7i4lilitlit o, ll s sieni,, loll a w nil anil

i' n ii , 1. 11.1 f'l'iim tin. 1. n v.r 1. ,i

ncss. Of its constitution, whether gas

J""Sfp- - n.n we are assure,, .naiii is o,

r",""I,,,.,M ,nMtl '."T'V.I
t Should co,,s,st o

burning hydrogen. It would hardly fail
io ami very iinpieusaimy io inc neai oi

""
Iiloulitedlv smash the earlh to pieces,
....j .,.,..',... ,,.n,.ns .,,, ,.
((oric bodies.

At last advices the Ceneva nstrono
mer was revising Ins calculations so as
i iiv.im , - in.:....
which it is thought occur exactly at

mgii twelve on tne uaie uameu. uur... . . t ... ...(lll" cotemporaries wiio cultivate tl.e
submarine cable, will probably hear

"'.M''g more from him in a reek or
" ' then we prefer to indulge

in no vague and unseemly speculations.

Tho Ifcform Movcnu'iit.
The Memphis Aipinl takes a cheer- -

mj of the situation. "Tho nc- -

don," it considets, "of the Liberal re-

publicans in Congress and throughout
the Union is the morning star glimmer-
ing through the darkness which has so
long shrouded Ibo country. It indi- -

llps ,10 apprnaching ,hiivn, The
est masses sleep, no longer. From all

j11r.pr! wo f ,,,,.,.,m.

n,ir.st mrt. o all political creeds tire
laying aside party prejudices, forget-
ting mnd passions born of war and
striking hands in the work of purifying
the. government." The Aiictil argues:

The Southern people have everything
to gaiil and nothing to lose bv the Lib- -

oral Indeed, we believe it
result, let the election

'
the South. II tbe Liberal , l'eiiiblicaiis
who hold their convention in Mav,
should nominate nn acceplnble candi- -

and adopt an unobjectionable ph. I --

I'm in. the who bold their c. in-

vention in June, bid still higher for
Democratic support, by adopting a slill
more liberal platform: and before Ihe
Presidential election. Congress will give
I'ree. lull nnd vernal n mn est v and the
Southern poopla thus secure all

.Ibfir righlsjiMl instead ol being (ra

iiienied as a cinvalrons,
lovelv people. In such a contest (irnnl
,.,,.,, .new his oppressions, lie
would at once loosen thumbscrews.

secure i.eniocriiiic vo.es, ,.,
.nt. l cii.iiL-i.-r ii.i, s i, ;n i, ....... i

' '.
words and promise to do more for us

,,C i hrl..l .,inHM promise.
South would thus cease to be the

sbutlle-- i of Northern demagogues.
Taking view of Ihe situation, we
fine llin ft , it icii'ii' Ii mr iPiii'ti .1' , l.u....
'1. ,:,.,..,, ,.' 'i'i,w7 1, ,i.

.oi! nearis in out oniire ssen iieoo i.. nt.ii
tliev will watch with deep concern tbe
iinpor.ani even.s w men mo next llirec
mouth" develop.

Itrcities
At a meeting of railroad oflicials in

Mobile recently, rales of passage from
Mobile to New York, via Montgomery.
Lvncbbiir". e.. were redin-ei- l iron,
S I7.IIII lo S UMMI,

Iluntsville 7,Vio7ci- - (Democrn- -

:!') Ilifs of David Davis and
Pnrkcr for President and Vice

pi osident.
editor the I'liion, Houston,

Texas, having been indicted, says, "the
whole grand jury system is a humbug
and nn outrage, ll is merely a screen
behind which cowardly dogs can hide
nnd slab Ihe reputation men witli im-

punity."
Gov. Wnrmoth, of Louisiana, has

his position in a pronuneinmento
against Gen. Grant, embracing Ibo de-

claration that "I intend to support the
nominee of the Cincinnati Convention."

A Feu.ah; Dentist.
The bury AVic says that a young

lady in a neighboring town has taken
up dentistry lor a living. All gen-

tlemen patronize her. When she puts
her arms around the neck of a patient,
and caresses his jaw for llie oU'emling
member, the is about ns nice

the House has provided calls c)riiucc,i ami Tiiniien, iney win ne coni

il.llll.

Attorneys

was

l". llie

il

not,

require

lltb

in,.

ten

movement.
,pr- -

liailicals,

sensation

become Infatuated w her.
Consequently a tooth in his
head. She has pulled every blessed one
of them; nnd made him new sets
nnd pulled (hem.

Hurricane.
Tin storm of Friday night appears (ol

hnve been more violent in portions of
Middle Tennesee thon in this direction,
'n the vicinity of Xnshville buildings
were unroofed, limber blown down, j

- "d a large amount of fencing prosirat- -'

''d. The damage within tho distance of
a ff w is estimated at from lo

thousand dollars,

Tiik
.
processor crushing the rebellion

t bn not seem to prosper. A

Tlio Anti-Gra- nt Kcpiilillcans.
The-Ve- York Jlrruhl, which always

has a soft ami encouraging word for

Thisulliance In really weak. Mr. Sum-

ner is scholar mid a rhetorician, bill
1. I. .1 , , i ; i'..iiu iirvcr linn ii iniriv in ins inn linger

it nail would till an omnibus, ami he has

er nearu 01, except as an exm-ii- .' puny
follower much given to scolding

' "" ' ' '
, . .
Mill II IM! whs Ol'milli'ii nun

dreams of the I'residency. His pub- -

lisheil virtues are, by his own conies- -

siou, aliout thrcu years old. Mr.

"eii io niiior ami ranis unit iliciii''.
.s nir mv. .scliuiz. lie Is sinmiv a

'
shrewd (lernian adventurer who bus
I i hiilpii U'lil. i.ir,.,. Jiimi In. I. mr. n

, , ji'.ii
!" s "n'h, who has been signally
,"ll!'m ' ' publican party, and.

',, , ,.
V" ' .."

a

a

a
I -

a

.

e Imd .i directed
"'j "' t

the
now ti.e n .

i

Ihe

uui
will

the

this

will

tbe

llie

ii

a

succeed as a malcontent. It is the I name ot
v di' l i ; ii l. ., ii,, tin. i k iieiic the Democracy in

unou'the (iermnii voic. like this
uncertain, and the Oermans

will require Iron. some bel- -
.,.,,., r following him than I'resl

,1,.,,, refusal to receive Ids
lvlC , fr(m As fori

thin

Welow

Jimim

ieiii
ocratic

the

who

J,1'

,(IIB Mr(1(.ss
on-t- bridle would that that

will

hon- -

dale

will

The

The.

mimes
Joel

The

Dan

hasn't

fifteen

does

mid

land bears
v:in!i leu

Liens

MY, Sell,,,

;ni,it's card
,..ne West.

bus capacity and force, i. !he appi general election. (lone tne election ot Jir.
and 'if the anli-tiran- t the labor has met roe, by n fusion of political

men were earnest thev would presented n l'rcsidentiai nomina-- . by nn uprising as broke down
nate on tlicir ticket.' t ion th.it is the first telling and the partisan barrier 10. The

do men propose to blow at the parlv in The causes which and urgently
Cincinnati? Thev lind man Liberal nr.: Io follow with demand this change, are far more im- -

Will' thev give criuallv independent. Da- -

ithcir oalitionV luieriial iealou'sies
wm ,,,..,., ,),.,,, ,,,,.!, member ex -

iiecls to Lea ate. not cxcetil hi"
.t.' .1.nr. sees no in;i.. uiyiuiic m,. nn..-

l!lllt.'lll.l!f IIIU uniKC
him eligible. Can we have Judge Da- -

visr All we Know ol .lunge Davis is
that he made the political bargains for
Lincoln at. the Chicago Convention
which nomination, uml that'entliiisiasin. both of them

return for such candidates as the people
Afterwards he became support with the

executor of Mr. Lincoln's tuinly for Ihe reforms which
.lodge represents nothing. now pressing iieceity the
name associated with thought country's The
achievement our history. Judges
the Supreme Court not the liveliest
candidates. Thev become mouldy nnd
slill', and have the flavor, and
do well to preside over
young Ohrislain associations and
moral clam-bake- s. Hut the idea
seriousjy uprooting one these heavy,

inert, respectable gentle-me- n

from his moss-cla- d seat on the
bench is cruel, and would soon
expect our sporting people to bring old
llamblelonian from his pasturage
match him against, (ioldsmitb Maid.

Davis would have to carried
through a canvass. He would

and the event his receivi-
ng: the coalition nomination against
Crulit, as inanv democrats would sup
port the silent 1'lvs.csus there would

republicans to follow Ihe
departure, 1 lie democrats not

repiiiilicini, neinMn Uie Department
may iiuiej i.
as a wiirining-pHil.- . Ibo
won iii us iiemocrnlic as could pos-
sibly under Sevinour lllair.

It eg illations of Freight Turin's by
.aw.

yfar.'ti,,, iou- -
elected Uailioad and Warehouse Com-

missioners, and attempted to
bv law the freight
The experin.eiit, seems to have been a

failure. Among the reasons given by

m Commissioners, i '.heir annual re

to account for this, the follow-

ing :

"As far freighl tarill's nre concern
ed. Ifiid down competent authori
ties ibal lix general tanlls inflexible
lor a period ol years which must
Ihe if thev are crenled bv the I.eg- -

: i:

ll,.,,.;,,,, ,. vei.nl In- le.ri si n I ,i,.i;,.,,

printer
il'lias it has lice

per. d

life Inking
not. de- - some liquor.

sonable one season might be verv
burdensome another ; or war.
in mi or pie niesiaie oi or
loreign markets would exercise in
fluence upon the adjustment

Itclovv Snow Line.
There are two projected Pacific Wail-roa-

tho mid Pacific, or&ith
parallel line, nnd Southern Pacific,
or Ihe 32d Speaking of
relative merits of the two lines, the Sail
Diego Union says :

There is one ronle the con
that can truthfully be said to

"below snow line" the route the
Texas Pacific the H2d
allel. This road will pass
less Arizona than that
by Hie ll.il Ii but it is guaranteed
absolute freedom from snow : it will
have no the elements
Ihe round

The .'!2d pnrnHel railroad will he the
limit necaitso tne piihiicss l lit

nation demands a road that ran be de-

pended winter summer
alike. It also has the advantage
"economy cost of nnd
iiisinesiM.rtesioi llie irans-cniiii-

i nose unite
favor the enterprise the capital

. .... . . -

ne pushed lo n rnpi.li
ly hitherto unknown build-- j

Lumber Itiisini-s.s- .

The Pensacola, (Florida.) says:
We understand that Mossrs. WobertF.

O'Neal & Co., of Chicago, have entered
n contract witli the IV nncoln nnd

Perdido railroad tho transportation
of thirty million feet of lumber per
year, nnd that the above parlies havr
placed the control of (ho road
abundant means secure comple- -

tion at an early day."

Labor Ih'l'orni in
The Sacrnmeiilii Vrimrtrr ( l)iittni'i-nt- .

ic) hoists the ami or
,or Weforui, flag; but says, the

ibo.- .null, i I...J"11" oi tne rouniry. win

ith
be

two

ten

do

of engagf.ne.,.. occurred ocra.ic Conventiou pre-- ;
within the las. monil,,, siraight-ou- t ticket, it strike

Tiik A.k C. Wnilroad has ngaiu been Jav Coi has resigned the Prcsi-- ! w hich ihe troops nre reported Labor Welorm colors, and battle un-

relieved of oUtructloiu. jdency of the Erie Wailroad. Lave Ion heavily. jder the old Democratic Standard.

.7 go Dnil.s.
On the outside of paper appears
brief sketch of Judtfo David Davis,

the nominee of the Labor Woformors for
President. we copy couple of
extract from leading Democratic Jour-
nals In regard his candidacy :

(From the Mobile I.c.'Mfr, )

The nomination Judge David Davis'
strikes us as even more significant than
tbo puts it May not be the
result previous understanding with

i.cptu.i leans aim uiose
passives who believe hlnii-fh- t

," .

iu i.i'l III r ll llll.'irin i

ill this surmise, it Is execution ot

professions

s.irew.i inougiii, lor it (fives i ii;!l0iti thereto, is of tho na-da-

hDiealler to be nominiiteil ..,,,, ,i1llit. ,.,!,, ti h,.,i ,,

U l"l.s be
terrilic1""-- '

is ,.on,i,iH,llio Wilh-uspaji-

cp,v t,e.e j, t0with he as of : ..'.p,.,.-....,.!- ,,.
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'will

k

-- ...

of

of

hopelessly

.

in.

Urec

,,.
jto i. who he liepuldi-- 1

S..I ii. I,... mt

he an Al- - was at
leader, ready organization elements,

in or such
him dcler-jii- ll IS

What these do in mined power. exist
inii-- l a and liepublicinis
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The various fegregated elements of

iiontili.r sentiment are marshaling them
selves for an effective union in view ol
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l, lioliling last uv llie sale (locirines oi
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tiou would cease. Law would once
more assume us supremacy over o ce
in government, ami uie s're ig.n oi inc
nation would again be loiiiid in the peo
pie rather than in centralized power.

" " ""j" '""
could "" "
"passive candidates they may prove
quite as the (irunt party will
care to encounter.

Secrctary l.obeson.
The Washington correspondent of

New 7'c.v writes:
There is good reason to bel eve Unit

the terrific blows struck bv the i

have at hist sent (i. M. Ilobesoii to gras.
Lxciif mc m prevails ill Ihe Navy De
partment al nn apparently trust

i il,v i m i u l.icli nis leaked out
A prominent

naval ollicer told i nc that t i rant,
ia, ,. ese, 1,'obeson hand in

at once, to save what seems
lobe an inevitable investigation into
,'. (Ii'oiicsoi.'s) gigantic robberies.
lit; nit is U.oroiighlv alarmed, and
understood lhat the flurry kicked up in

iv Iilairs resolulion
is only the prelude to something more
earnest in Ihe Senate. Several gentle-
men from New York and Philadelphia,
U'hn lire ll cl cm li nil In Iciyii llilri liliit- -

,.,,,.,, ,0 the bottom, are here in
(conversation Sumner, Schiir. and
Tiplon, and the probability is that in a
day or two a call w ill be made in
Senate a full investigation of the
Siih'm damaging charge. avoid this,
if possible, it is positively asserted to-

night (irant has already asked
henon to ' up bis portfolio.
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change
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respect,

as

the York

Io bis

lullv

with

the
for

To

that lio- -

Snicidi!

for

was

my
tl.e

style. I inn lo you with
this disagreeable allair, but I of
no one else who could do it as well as
you. You know that I have long med-

itated this, ami you can give the
information Unit will save the trou-

ble of too much inquest where none is
needed."

Kcpifsentativf Untie r.
The New York TrilntuK thus refers

;to the Wepresentalive from the
'Congressional District :

Mr. j;. 1Mpr 1P distinguishedt,..,..i(i,. i,.... i j

plving n Washington Advertising
Agency franked envelopes, thf,., i: ,.: i,.. ....,, ,,

i - ,r
country at the expense of Ihe pub

Mr. liutlcr himself has
,,, p0 0X,,.,iVPv advertised of late

t)l.lt should think he would vcarn to
el ,,e j.lsilK.sj, UM0

Spain Socking a JiiarrH.
It is reported nt Washington that the

rfr!xU "lp Spnnisli Minister. Woberts.
who will lie replaced by Admiral Palo,
is an movement on the
part of Spain, which our Government
fully comprehends, and is steadily g

a breach which Palo will un-

doubtedly bring about ns soon be
takes position as Minister at Wash-

ington.

Fratricide.
In Scott county last Friday. Ab.
, one of a family of four brothers,

umlcr the influence of iiquor,
slabbed his brother, Maxwell Wrown,
with a large knife, in tho left

I'c"ella,i"!? tho rcbrim r ,,ie!
I 1 l.ll.:...- - !.!. I... rf'l.'
f,'""'icik' nt

!'"""
Tun Palace Mills. Columbus,

G.i., were burned on the 12th instant.

Popular L'prlNUi,'.
(Kniin tlin Wmliliif-tm- i Patriot.)

Platforms anil have no

value at such a crisis as this, nnd can
hopo to make no impression on the pub-

lic mind. Certain fundamental princi-

ples upon which wo may all agree, con-

stitute the only creed needed for the

couirratulute

Wilkes, oacliing

muiii-iun- d

working

Xa.ionnl

check.;, ivi(p

active

I'fsigmilinu

speei

present emergency. of tho
rj hi:at iikioiims.

t., ..,,..,i i n. 1..in-i,.n.- , it,.. ,.ti,i0
()(. , J .n.ction o'f expenditures", or
ti(j 1( RVh(,m cl(ll 0.m 0 succeed in
ift, llnj,,.n w,n'0 tJft monopolists nnd
thiiirconleilerates holil aDsoluto control
. l.r:. flil,1M nnd ctfiniva tlin niti'ilni...(lf .,..! Tl,n f,l,lf.,.iive
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y ((lVH bce ' IIlllsl ell,ist umlcr IC
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oaiincroi
THIS foi'IM.AR MOVEMENT a

which is Intended fo sweep away the
last vestige of that venalitv. which, be- -

ginning Willi the opporlunities of a
mighty civil convulsion, 1ms spread
over and poisoned all the sources of
power. I ins may tie accomplished, as

poking than at either tl the periods rc- -

Icrred to A cry raised
against Mr. Van lluren for alleged ex- -

iruvngaiice, w ruiiipiu-ci- i no nes
cut experience is almost too ridiculous
to name. J!ut the popular sentiment
was aroused, and the administration
stood powerless against that terrible
storm. The signs which preceded

TIIK KI.KfTIOM

of (leneral Harrison are visible now.
The people are moving of their own ac-

cord. He must be indeed blind to the
signlicance of passing events, who fails
to discover that there are miglitv
in motion, which no mere discipline

Jo oppose
Whoever

attempts to resist the current, which is
M lrresjstiblo volume in one

(lim.,i()lli wil bc sn.p,)t 1UVIIV me cm,r
r.v wim, ,,.; )jme ,mH

,.nmn ))()ii(.i.lIls lllst ,)OW

the will of n determined people.
'Micro is everv incentive lor haniionv

- co.0.rati;m between tbe oi.no- -
uents ol the administration, lie is no
friend of if form, whether called a I em-ocr-

or a I'cpnblican, who seeks to ar-

rest this popular impulse, or, from mo-

tives of personal ambition, is willing to
imperil success bv introducing an cle- -

incut of destruction

Sowing .Mixed ; rains.
The Toronto says of late years

the attention of several experimental
r.iiglisn agrieiilturaists (.ns wen as some
Cinindiaii. has been turned toward the
possiliilit v ot increasing the vield per
acre of various cereals, when sown to- -

jgcther in the same field. Then; seems
lillle doiibl that n milch larger v ield can
thus be obtained. Instances are quoted

peas, onls, barley, and w heat, all
sown together, have produced a very
large yield. This plan has especially
been successful where various sorts of
wheal alone have been sown together,
or, us we should term it, a mixed sample
of seed. One man mentions a yield ol
upwards of seventy bushels of this
mixed seed (wheal) per n ere, and this
great crop was composed of four ditl'cr-cn- t

sorts of wheat. The theory is that
some sorts are subject to pnrliculareiie-inies- .

whelberof season or insects, while
others arc not. influenced by the seme at
the same time, or escape altogether, so
between Ihe various chalices which af-

fect the dill'erenl plants a crop matures.
Our improved fanning mills are now
brought to such perfection Hint the sep-

aration of different grains is not dilli- -

ii 1.

Triinilnill and fj reclcy.
Washinc-iiix- , March 11. Tho Wash-

ington politicians who have been dis-

cussing the probable nominations of the
Cim inmili Convention, seem to have
come to the conclusion, that Messrs.
i rum nun ami ireeiey win ne noui ma- -

led. lille some ol nn l.ilielnl liepuli- -

speculative gossip of the day here.
4 If... !..! HI... .

1 e""01'' wh0 "as 11,0 0,',M 01

those twin sisters, hope and faith, large- -

Iv developed, says: "If the Democracy
nt llie next genera! election will only be1''
true to the old landmarks of the party
true lo its d principles
victory must and shall bo ours." That
settles il, of course.

Home Industry.
The Columbus (la., I'.nonircr esti

mates that the sales of tho three cotton
'" ""X "",' ,"' illlln niteil In enmn S.lfUI
KHI. This, when wo consider that tbe
money is spent in Columbus, is a good
showing for that cit

31 list Hang.
Preswood, who murdered a woman

in DeKnlb county some time ago, under es
H

the most revolting circumstances, has
got lo hang the Supremo Court to in

which he appealed having so decided.

A Tax Coi.i.kctoii styled "Cnptain
John W. Tally," has disappeared from
the vicinity of Wichinond, Virginia,
with six thousand dollars of the county
funds. John was one of those patriotic
scnllawags who fought, bled, and al-

most died several times for "the best
government the sun ever shone upon."

IIoth in Alabama and South Carolina
people continue to he arrested and sub
jected to Kuklux prosecutions, because
,iev wj 0t "jinc" the Wadical parly

t,,.ow ,, cf,p, MK ii0ora
for Grant!" country bully.. ..

Wrv. Tiios. J. Evans, of this place,
organized a Lodge ot Good Templars
at Knoxville on Monday night. L. C.

Snti'UAiii), Worthy Chief Templar.

anything, that nnboilv trouble them-- i lican do not object to Davis nnd s

about the disposal of body. ker, the currency and protective tarill'
Let, tl.e authorities curry me oil' aril! planks of Columbus platform meet
bury me in their rl.capes'l and nastiest will, less support. 'I bis is merely the
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County Convention.
1'Jitor Punt: AVo learn from your

Inst issue that the several Democratic
candidates forTax Collector of MeMinrt

comity have entered Into nn arrange-
ment to submit their respective cass to
a County Convention to be held ut
Alliens, on the first Monday of Aril en-

suing nnd the people are requested to
meet In each civil district oti tho last
Saturday in March, nnd appoint two
delegates for each district to represent
them in said Convention.

Now, tho question arises, how shall
theso delegates bo selected In order to
fully and fairly reflect the wishes of the
district? The only plan wo enn sug-ge- sl

Is : to bold nn election In each dis-

trict nnd send up two delegates In-

structed Io vote for tho candidate re-

ceiving the highest number of votes in
the district. Then why not have a pri-

mary election in each district, and let
the candidate who has the highest rote
be declared the nominee ? A man might
have n majority of the districts and not

majority of the votes polled. But
ono thing is certain we must have no
disorganizes. Whnleverplan is ngrecd
to by n majority of tho candidates, the
minority must accept. If delegates nre
sent from each district, they should bo
good men who will fully carry out the
expressed wishes of their district. The
time is short, but all power is in the
hands of the people, and we would like
to hear from other districts as to the
proper manner of selecting delegates.

Fourteenth Distinct.

Fire tit Greoncville.
The Knoxvillo Chronicle of yestor-da- y

contained the following special :

(iiiRRNK.vii.i.K, March IS. A destruc-
tive fire occurred here at 1 o'clock this
morning, consuming tho store of Mr.
Joseph Mason. The remains of the pro-
prietor were found under the ruins of
the burned building.

There are reports that Mr. Mnsou was
first murdered, and the store- tlrod to
conceal the crime.

In liankriiptcy.
MosTin.MKi.Y, March 13. Judge lius-tee-

of the United States District
Court, si'ting in bankruptcy
granted an order for the sale of the Ala-
bama and Chattanooga Kailroad, sub-
ject to every lien of the Stale of Ala-
bama for endorsements of bonds of said
road and for all interest paid by the
Stale on endorsed bonds. The sale is
ordered for the 'I'M day of April by tbe
assignees.

Iloraco Greeley.
The following appears in some of the

papers :

Nt:w Youk. Feb. 2!t. 1S72.
Dm a it Snt I nm not tor (irant if

there is any help for it, as I trust there
ma y be.

Send all you can to tho Cincinnati
Convention, and conic yourself. New
York will be largely represented there.

Yolll-S- , IIollACK (illKF.I.KV.
J. li. Iioyd, L.-q-., Chillicolhe, Missouri.

Items.
John Yearout, a pensioner of 1812,

died in Illount county on the Oth, aged
,SI) years.

The Presbytery of Nashville meets at
(allatiu on the 20th of April.

From Nashville.
liolli ho uses of the (iencral Assembly

met Tuesday, and proceeded at once to
business. Gov. Ilrown's message ap-

pears in the Manner of Wednesday
morning, where it occupies four co-

lumn.

Latest.
New Hampshire has elected a Iicpuh-lica- n

Governor by about J.IXX) majority,
with a l.epublican majority of 'M to 40
in tbo Legislature.

Tiik man Lee, recently on trial at
Knoxville for a murder,
committed just after the war, was ac-

quitted.

Wki'oiit has it that tho Illinois Demo-
cratic Congressmen declare thetnselve
unanimously in favor of Judge Davis
for the Presidency.

Markets.
New York. March IX Gold dull at

.oi4'. T, ,SP bonds advancing.
Cotton 22'8' for uplands. Flour from

1"1 '"J0- - Forii (S cents.
Louisville. With, llncon shoulders G

cents, sides llnTj Corn (iOalil cents.
St. Louis, Willi. Corn 4)'.lDi. lla-co-

shoulders 5).j, clear sides 7'j.
Cincinnati, Corn 4"a-l(i- . liacon. shoulde-

rs-?,,', clear sides 7.1;. Flour, (!.fi0a7.00.
Knoxville quotes Corn at t!0 cents

loose, buying, liacon 7 cents hog round.

; n n i: it t; a ..

Athens llnrkrt.
Atiikxh. March u.

Wheat I.IOnl.KO; Flour, :t..J0u4..rni; Feathers
brisk llihi.'Hl; lllark Outs 4ii;il."i; llacnn ,iil;
bar, I s:1!i in ilcnian.l: Corn tin, Iikwc: .Meal 6A,
wanted: Fruit Apples II rents per III, IVurln

lull: II. iller 15: Kites 1.1: llrersed Clm-kcn-

cents: Turkevs li.j llav. Imled luo. OntsAO
IoI-m-

. Field Peas Ms). All kinds nf Produce
demand.

Allan In Mnrkrt.
Atlanta. fiA.. Mi.reli It, 172.

f'orn. wlille IKI1.114, Wheat, none in timrket.
Outs. V per bushel. Hiiv, ))er tun. iXta'M
Fbnir. per bid. i.irrllne'T..i)iiH.UO; fiiniilv KM
afl.'s.; extra r:iiiiilyu.iH.:i!l.:Hi;raiiev Ili.tsin'in.fiO.
Torn Meal. ti:,a!iT. Iliu-n- clear 'sides Hiafl;
slio.iblers hums hard, in tien--

inali.'i: In cans no. II tier. I 22. Eire's. ISa
Hi. Feathers. liOaiHl. Drrfed I'uultry, Tur-ke-

111; Chii-ken- 14.
I'nrn. demninl nood; storks sufficient to meet

Ihe demand. Hats in light supply and all of.
ferinir lind ready siilo. Meat, slocks ample;
market weak. Butler, if choice rolls, finds
ready sale; common not wanted here. Kcgl
Iiuvr arrived in large quantities, and prices
are lnwer.

Respectfully.
STEPHENS FLTNK.

AiikuoIu llnrkel.
Al.T.l-STA-

. G A.. March 12. 172.
Wheat, red LVial.tsi; white 2.00a2.IO. ("orn,

02'i-i5- . (ats. llacnn. dull, shoul-der- s
sides ;. Drr Halt Meats, shoul.

ders SJjJall; sides ;. I.a'rd, Merrcs. mn.
I'eas, mixed 1.2": elav inn. Klniir. siiperDnr
T.T.ViS.-;.-,- : extra .j0as.7,-,- : family ff.non..v).

Kcspectfully, J. O.JlATUEWbOS


